THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE

Hi everyone,

This week, as we continue to honor veterans, I would like to take this opportunity to thank those veterans who have served in the Division of Student Affairs. Thank you for your service to both our country and our Division. We are proud of your accomplishments.

- Tim

Join SAC for a magical Harry Potter Day in the SUB Atrium on November 23, from 11:30 am to 1:30 pm. Students will have a chance to have Butterbeer and House Cookies, as well as to make their own wands and participate in a sorting hat ceremony. Harry Potter Bingo will take place at 11:45 am and 1:00 pm. Harry Potter Trivia will take place at 12:30 pm. Prizes and fun!

University Communication & Marketing supports the UNM community with numerous services, from websites to news stories, and advertising to video production. Here are several of the ways we can help you. To request support for your departments marketing and communication needs, please visit ucamsupport.unm.edu. Here, you can submit support tickets to all UCAM areas—communications, marketing, social media, and web communications.

Join the UNM Division for Equity and Inclusion and its partners for the American Indian Heritage Month Diversity Dialogue – More than Words: Beyond Land Acknowledgements featuring American Indian university leaders, Drs. Tiffany Lee and Glenna Martinez discussing land acknowledgements, how UNM’s was developed and why it should be honored. There’s still time to participate from 2-5 pm. Register now at: https://go.unm.edu/fobrv.

Students who served: 

Air Force ROTC
Lt Col William Beaudet, Professor of Aerospace Studies, Commander Maj Benjamin Zatorki, Operations Office
Maj Brent Lacy, Recruiting Officer Capt Sandra Suio, Education Office TSgt Maria Torres, NCOIC Personnel TSgt Alicia Comman, NCOIC Admin

American Indian Student Services
Tonya Morgan, Unit Administrator I

College Enrichment & Outreach Program
Ray Renteria, Accountant

McNair Scholar Awarded Goldwater Scholarship
Sophia Salbato is an undergraduate McNair Scholar who was recently awarded the Goldwater Scholarship. She does research with Dr. Jay Naik in the Physiology Department with a goal of earning a Ph.D. in the same field. She currently works in the TRIO department, a program she also participated in.
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Thank you Human Resources for helping us spread kindness, and pitching in to make cards for our essential workers.

There’s still time to participate by stopping by the SUB Atrium TODAY from 2-5 p.m. to make a thank you card! Cards will be delivered on Monday!